
and Uomtorts, must be sacrificed at prices never before heard or,. or Known m nis part or ne country. ne sure to auenu mns

Great Sale. It means a saving to you of many dollars. One dollar -has the buying power of two during this Great Sale.

Come-Come Early-i-Come
A PlaieStatement from Mr. H. Terry: HELP

Necessity demands that I dispose of the entire $25,000.00 Stock of (4 **44 cessary Aiy t nee nctarM.lespeiple.
~- High Grade Merchandise. I have bought entirely to heavily for this season cerican SplyiatSale& Sg toMp.

and find that owingto the war, I am compelled to sell this stock at once. +

I have engaged the services of Mr. M. H. Whitehouse, a representative Q+R.The Fall Season is just at the start and this is a golden op rtuty to
ee4 lay mn your Fall supply. We guarantee each and every item on ~s circular

of the American Special Sales & Salvage Co., with orders to dispose of same b just as advertised. Fifteen years of successful sales conducting backs
at once. I advise all of my eustomers and neighbors, that in justice to them- 4 this advertisement.
selves they should attend this Gieat Sale. R i Fares r from American Special Sales & Salvage Co., M. H. WhitoRxailroadu ae returnedaI p~naie

YARD WIDE BLEACHING distance 300 PAIRS OF LADIES SHOES
This is a very good 9 cts quality. Now Perevn Ts"a 'eia "l *'''s*e '"n **o *si-is your chance to buy it at = = Yd. O purchase of $10.00 worth or over. lasts that sold up to $2 pr. .

2500 yd Apron Gingham 3000 Yards Calico Yard-wide Percale J. & P. Coats Thread
You paid as high as 7cts for This Calico is striet y fast col- $$$$$$$ $ 4 4 44444>444 12 quality neat design, light The standard 5 cents thread.
tjiis grade, new colors and 3C ors in neat patterns. Worth 3cand dark patterns at per yd C Blck and white. 2 spools
checks, now per yard................ 6cts per yard, now. for.... .............

Men's Ties Ladies Hose Pillow SLps Men's Caps Men's Hose Suit Cases
Sold at 25c formerly. Hard- N10c value good quality - Worth 18c size 42 3 1 1c 25c value, nice styles all sizes 8, . Buy them 4c nr $1.25 Suit Cases during this
some styles, good quality 17c I 5c.)m nw t - - -R sl

Dressing Sacques Ladies Handkerchiefs Children's Hose Canvas Gloves Men's Suspenders
39c Ladies Outing Dressing You pa 0c regulr now at Q A very good 5e brace for
Sacques - -

- C A regular oc seller - - C 12%c value, good quality 8c yny - - -
- 7c rc e - Hose

Outing Flannel Ladies Sweaters Men's Raincoats Men's Overalls Linen
8c Avery pretty garment, 50c ishs g65uane, e 49- ie12Vc quality, good patterns 8 nvery styl- 9 e r, 79c 12%c Brown Linen sale price 9c______$1.00 69c All colors, excellent quality 38cLadies Union Suits I-

- x Men's DresSiti e' es sit ein ete a
- - ------ - LAd.U1~ L.flcza I.J1VUb .f5 FA

Fleeced, 50c value fullsizes39c A handsome serviceable Bed Sheets $1.00 value, a fine shirt 7 Pretty patterns, good qual- 3 Bates, and Keith & Pratts
shoe, S2.50 v - 1 for only - - - iy 50c value - - Shoes, all styles andLad' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 W . 382 size, a regular 39 etrs50vn-.

Ladies Waists 50c sheet - - - Ladies Coats Men's HandkerChiefs
75c value, very pretty and A ~ Large Blankets $________

75tyle, vey pt an r7CWort 2.50, a eryheavy Ladies Patent Button $12.00 Coats for ladi $7.98 A egular 1c seller -Boys Shoes

_____S Hr knock kind $3tent value
sale price $,Ladies Underwear Shoes Men's Hats Men's Underwear

Fleeced. 25c value, all sizes 19CDress Gmgham $3.50 value - - $1.98 Good styles all colors worth Heavy fleeced and ribbed Towels12,,.c quality, new p)atterns n_________________
qt 50 seller

Ladies Corsets Covers o csoig at er a Petticoats 1sc Towels, sale price 7c
A regular 50c sellerin good 21c L dies Corsets 50c Petticoats during this 7 Men's WorkShoes 'ieg stles
styles - - - -50c Ladies Crsets all sizes sale - - - A good, heavy, serice- , and etlers - - $198 5c Towels, sale price3c

R0c L ad"es -lse~ -l -i e ab e$.5so

Regal Large Comfort .sHouse Dresses
$4.00 Shoes, all styles Childrer.'s Dresses Worth $1.00, a very good Ladies Long Coats .25 Ladies House Dresses W
and leathers - - --- o 5C C iod rns Drass in heavy cover - - - Very good material and s ce- - - 9c 75c Work Gloves, sale price 3 9c

L~~k d39aad aC. well made, $5.00,vau.aiies irts-rd B

ut ons
S af t

Very stylish,good mater- 4Umon Suits Work Shirts " $1.00 Gauntlets sale priee 74
ial $3.50 value - - * -9 50c heavy fleeced Union Strght

Coloed Tb~eme~k~ -i 88 Suis fr bos -3 9" A very good 39c shtl88c sizes, Chambray and Gingham 9 , 5c vlue, card or package -

parmrn sold at Y 36- ch c e I We will teach your Dollars We will make your Dollars B

to have more Cents by attend- stretch like rubber duriha ,.aitysPade,
39c ing this Great Sale. Big Bargain Event. w ell - a- - 18C

x This Sale lastsri 4; Look for the Big Red Signs at this Great Pub Sale Load up thewaon and
days. We want every a

body to take advanae Givg the ene atily.
of the many opporur big ea
ties offered a this g bargains and save
bargain event G S. C. TH CASH TALKS money on fall buying.

*1 --

x ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UO nrl,7s,_______________________________q . -RGED L AIN


